


Industry vision 
framework for 
cooperative 
For over a century, the U.S. aluminum indus- 
try has led the global market with advances 
in technology, product development, and 
marketing. Industry leaders recognize both 
the opportunities and challenges they face 
as they head into the 21st century, and that 
cooperative R&D is key to their success. 

In a unique partnership, aluminum industry 
leaders have teamed with the U.S. Department 
of Energy’s Office of Industrial Technologies 
(OIT) to focus on innovative technologies that 
will help to strengthen the competitive posi- 
tion of the U.S. aluminum industry and, at the 
same time, further important national goals. 
This industry-led partnership, the Aluminum 
Industry of the Future, promotes technologies 
that optimize the use of energy and materials 
in operations and reduce wastes and energy- 
related emissions. 

Partnerships for the Future 
Led by The Aluminum Association, industry leaders began by 
developing a unified vision of future market, business, energy, and 
environmental goals. Their vision document, Partnerships fur the 
Future, articulates a compelling vision for the next 20 years: to 
maintain and grow the aluminum industry through the manufacture 
and sale of competitively priced, socially desirable, and ecologically 
sustainable products. 

Continued global leadership in materials markets will require the 
combined resources of industry, universities, and government 
laboratories. By developing a unified vision, the aluminum industry 
has provided a framework for the next step in the Industries of the 
Future process, the development of a technology roadmap designecl 
to facilitate cooperative R&D. 

maps define 

erformance targets 
technology priorities and 

Developed through a highly interactive process led by the Technical 
Advisory Committee of The Aluminum Association, the Aluminum 
Industry Technology Roadmap outlines a strategy for achieving the 
goals established in the industry vision (see www.oit.doe.gov/ 
aluminum). The roadmap establishes a focused R&D agenda, identi- 
fying the technologies required to make the vision a reality and setting 
specific technology performance targets. 

By articulating its technology strategy, the U.S. aluminum industry 
hopes to motivate companies, the academic community, and other 
Federal agencies to align their research efforts with the high-priority 
needs identified by industry. The roadmap identifies 86 priority research 
thrusts required to meet performance targets. Research projects may 
be funded through single companies, industry collaborations, or 
industry-government partnerships. OIT selectively co-funds projects 
that address its mission of improving energy efficiency and 
preventing pollution. 
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Selected high-priority research needs 
The roadmap reflects the needs of the total industry, including primary and 
secondary aluminum producers, manufacturers of semifabricated products, 
and end-use customers, as well as the research community. 

P R I M A R Y  MAT E R I A L s 
The primary materials sector will be strengthened by further improvements in 
energy, operating, and environmental efficiencies. Increased recycling-key 
to future growth of the industry-will depend on advanced scrap separation 
and remelting processes and on integrating product and process design to 
maximize the value and usability of scrap and postconsumer metal products. 

C A S T I N G ,  R O L L I N G ,  A N D  E X T R U S I O N  
Advanced manufacturing processes are key in this sector. For example, spray 
forming and other continuous casting processes promise to yield higher per- 
formance aluminum sheet at lower production costs. Development of net-shape 
production processes will reduce both energy inputs and process waste. 

F I N I S H E D  P R O D U C T S  
Key to increased use of aluminum in end-use products will be development of 
customer-tailored engineering materials that combine the unique advantages 
of aluminum with other materials. Enabling technologies such as enhanced 
joining and forming processes will increase the cost-effective application of 
aluminum alloys and composite structures. 

Addressing future developments 
The Aluminum Industry Technology Roadmap will be revised and updated 
periodically to reflect changing market and technical issues and to ensure 
that the research priorities remain relevant to customer needs. Two other 
aluminum-related roadmaps address inert anodes and use of the material 
in the auto industry. 

private partnerships 
The Industries of the Future process is driven by industry. 
Through technology roadmaps, industry participants set 
technology priorities, assess the progress of R&D, and 
ultimately lead the way in using the results. This new approach 
to private-public partnerships ensures the most strategic 
allocation possible of limited resources for the development 
of new technologies. 

Based on industry's request, OIT's role is to help facilitate the 
Industries of the Future process and to support the develop- 
ment and deployment of technologies that will shape the future 
of the aluminum industry. Part of this role is to encourage 
industry to undertake long-term, sector-wide technology plan- 
ning and to selectively co-invest with OIT in collaborative R&D 
efforts that match OIT's Federal mission. 

Through this partnership, OIT provides streamlined access to 
the resources and capabilities of the National Laboratories and 
other Federal programs that share interests with the aluminum 
industry. Supporting this streamlined access is the Laboratory 
Coordinating Council (www.oit.doe.gov/lcc/Iccintro.html), 
which produces detailed documentation of current and past 
research Droiects and laboratory caDabilities that corresoond to 

T A K I N G  A C T I O N  B A S E D  O N  I N D U S T R Y ' S  V I S I O N  



ustry of the F 
advance aluminum vis 
Through the Industries of the Future process, 
aluminum industry leaders can ensure the 
most strategic possible allocation of limited 
resources for technology development. The 
process encourages companies, the academic 
community, and National Laboratories to re- 
focus their research efforts to conform with 
the needs of the industry. OIT selectively co- 
funds R&D efforts, targeting potentially high- 
payoff technologies where risks are too high 
or results too long-term to attract adequate 
private-sector investment. 

The following projects represent a sampling of 
the Aluminum Industry of the Future initiatives 
currently under way. 
Spray forming of aluminum sheet 
Industry and academia are partnering to develop an innovative spray- 
forming technology that will require fewer process steps, reduce energy 
and processing costs, and produce a metallurgically superior product 
compared to that produced by alternative forming technologies. 

P A R T N E R S  
Air Products & Chemicals 
Aluminum Company of America 
Carnegie Mellon University 
Massachusetts Institute of Technology 
Olin Corporation 
Osprey Metals 
University of California-lrvine 

inert anodehathode systems for 
aluminum smelting 
Project partners are working to combine inert oxygen-evolving anode 
and aluminum-wettable cathode systems for a more energy-efficient, 
productive, and environmentally friendly cell operation. 

P A R T N E R S  
Advanced Refractory Technologies 
Aluminum Company of America 
Kaiser Aluminum and Chemicals Company 
Reynolds Metals Company 

Recycling aluminum salt cake 
Joint efforts to recycle aluminum salt cake focus on two key goals. 
The first goal is to develop a cost-effective process to separate salt 
cake into its constituents and recycle the aluminum and salt fractions 
to secondary aluminum smelters. The second goal is to convert the 
nonmetallic product to value-added alumina products. 

P A R T N E R S  
Alumitech, Inc. 
Argonne National Laboratory 



Innovative flotation melter for scrap aluminum 
The development of an innovative vertical flotation melter will signifi- 
cantly decrease the amount of energy required for processing scrap 
aluminum, as well as the associated emissions. When combined with 
the high-efficiency aluminum scrap decoating system also discussed 
on this page, it will significantly increase the overall efficiency of 
secondary aluminum smelting. 

PARTNER s 
Energy Research Company 
Gillespe & Powers 
IMCO Secondary Smelters 
Stein Atkinson, Stordy 

Alum in um scra p-melt ing 
oxygen-enhanced combustion 
Project partners are working to develop and demonstrate a novel 
high-efficiency, low NOx combustion system integrated with innova- 
tive vacuum-swing-absorption oxygen generation. This integrated 
burnedoxygen supply system will offer enhanced productivity, high 
energy efficiency, low operating costs, and low NOx emissions. 

P A R T N E R S  
Air Products & Chemicals, Inc. 
Argonne National Laboratory 
Brigham Young University 
Roth Brothers 

Converting spent potliner to useful glass 
fiber products 
This project will evaluate the feasibility of converting spent potliner 
(SPL) from aluminum smelting plants to commercial quality glass 
fiber and aluminum fluoride products using Vortec's Cyclone Melting 
System technology. The conversion of SPL waste into a useful prod- 
uct has the potential to significantly reduce SPL disposal costs, 
eliminate the need for treatment and landfilling of SPL, and increase 
energy savings. 

P A R T N E R S  
Alumax Primary Aluminum Corporation 
Hoogovens Technical Services, Inc. 
New York State College of Ceramics at Alfred University 
Vortec Corporation 

Detection and removal of molten salts from 
molten aluminum 
Chloride salts, which cause defects in aluminum ingots and castings, 
will be detectable through a simple electrical probe and will be selec- 
tively removed from the liquid metal through a new filter, both of 
which were created by Selee Corporation. This project will be able to 
eliminate melt rejection and recasting due to salt contamination, as 
well as reduce chlorine use and release. 

P A R T N E R S  
Aluminum Company of America's Technical Center 
Selee Corporation 

C a s e  S t u d i e s  

High-efficiency aluminum scrap decoating 
system doubles secondary smelter recycling 
efficiency and yield 
This new high-efficiency rotary kiln decoating system strips 
away paint, plastics, oil, and other organic contaminants f rom 
aluminum scrap and uses their energy values to contribute 
to its own process heat. This system is projected to cut decoat- 
ing energy costs in half. Since the fumes are used as fuel, 
hazardous environmental emissions are reduced and disposal 
costs avoided. 

Because the process decreases by-product dross and dust 
formation, which remain as usable metal, it doubles the plant's 
decoating stock yield, valued annually at several mil l ion dollars. 
It also permits a much wider range of recycled scrap to  be 
treated, ranging from fragmented engine blocks, t o  window 
frames, to microns-thin, foil-paper laminates. 

Benefits 
Uses energy values of stripped contaminants for 

Cuts hazardous environmental emissions and disposal costs 
Diminishes metal loss and dross formation 
Permits much wider range of recycled scrap to  be treated 

process heat 

Prevention of molten aluminum-water 
explosions will improve safety, productivity 
Aluminum-water explosions are a widespread safety concern 
in aluminum casting plants. In an effort to improve industry's 
understanding of these explosions, The Aluminum Association 
and Aluminum Company of America, under a Cooperative 
Research and Devel nt with Oak Ridge National 

e conditions that trig- 



C a s e  S t u d  

Through OIT’s Motor Challenge program, Alumax, Inc., explored 
ways to improve the energy efficiency of its four potline dust 
collection systems at i ts Mount Holly, South Carolina, plant. 
Alumax measured fan speed, air temperature, air flow, static 
pressure, and fan motor power consumption under three differ- 
ent scenarios. Selected as a Motor Challenge Showcase 
Demonstration site, this plant discovered that shutting off one 
of four fans in each potline fume-collection system netted an 
annual energy savings of more than $103,000. 

Potential Benefit 
Annual energy cost savings of $103,000 

Immersion tubes increase efficiency, reduce 
contamination, and enhance productivity 
Textron Systems is leading an industrial team in the develop- 
ment of materials and processing methods for fabricating 
tubular ceramic composites that are reinforced with continuous 
silicon carbide fiber. 

The ceramic fiber reinforced tubular heating elements used in 
holding furnaces at aluminum casting facilities to  keep the hot 
aluminum molten are extremely tough and durable. This allows 
them to be immersed in the metal rather than suspended above 
it, increasing efficiency, allowing for more uniform heating, 
reducing the potential for contamination, and resulting in 
less down time when compared with the use of monolithic 
ceramic tubes. 

Potential Benefits 
Decreased energy use as a result of efficient heat transfer and 

Reduced fuel usage and emissions 
Enhanced overall quality improvement due to fewer 

increased product yield 

rejected castings 

DOE programs support 
Aluminum Industry of 
the Future 
OlT’s Industries of the Future strategy 
accelerates R&D of novel technologies of 
interest to eight energy-intensive industries: 
aluminum, chemicals, forest products, glass, 
metalcasting, mining, renewable bioproducts, 
and steel. The strategy is sponsored and facil- 
itated by OIT, a unit of DOE’S Office of Energy 
Efficiency and Renewable Energy. Focus is on 
developing high-risk, high-payoff pre- 
competitive technologies within a 20-year 
planning time frame. 

As an integral component of the Aluminum Industry of the Future 
strategy, OIT offers a range of programs that can help the aluminum 
industry begin saving energy, reducing costs, and cutting pollution 
right away. Using an “integrated delivery” approach, OIT focuses on 
making an individual company aware of all the potentially applicable 
technologies, tools, and expertise in the organization’s extensive 
portfolio of products and services and then providing the right 
services to meet the customer’s needs. 

Ena b I i ng Techno Io g i es 
AIM (Advanced Industrial Materials) develops and commercializes 
new and improved materials to increase energy efficiency, improve 
productivity, and enhance material longevity and product quality. 

The Combustion program increases productivity, improves energy 
efficiency, reduces emissions, and enhances fuel flexibility by 
developing cost-effective and energy-efficient technologies that are 
necessary for global competitiveness. 

Continuous Fiber Ceramic Composite Materials pursues ceramic 
composite technologies that improve productivity by utilizing higher 
process temperatures, extending component and system lifetimes, 
and reducing downtime. 

Sensors & Controls develops and deploys integrated measurement 
systems for operator-independent control of the manufacturing 
process. Priority goals are improving technology both in sensors 
embedded in high temperatures and harsh environmental applications, 
and in information processing to detect and remedy malfunctions. 



Distributed Generation Technologies 
Cogeneration improves the efficiency of fuel use and reduces overall 
emissions. This program supports extensive research, development, 
and demonstration to meet the technical and market challenges 
associated with enhancing industrial cogeneration and moderate-size 
independent power production opportunities. 

Financial Assistance 
The Inventions & innovation program provides financial assistance 
for establishing technical performance and conducting early develop- 
ment of innovative ideas and inventions. Ideas with potential for signifi- 
cant energy savings and commercial use are chosen for financial support 
through a competitive solicitation process. Technical guidance and 
commercialization support are offered to successful applicants. 

NICE3 (National Industrial Competitiveness Through Energy, 
Environment, Economics) is an innovative cost-sharing program 
that promotes energy efficiency, clean production, and economic 
competitiveness in industry by providing funding to State and industry 
partnerships for technology demonstration projects. 

Tech n i c a I Assist a n c e 
Combined Heat & Power Challenge is focused on overcoming major 
barriers that currently exist in implementing combined heat and power 
systems, including complex and costly environmental permitting, 
unclear environmental regulations, excessive utility fees and rates, 
and long and varied Federal tax depreciation schedules. 

Compressed Air Challenge is dedicated to improving the efficiency 
and performance of industrial compressed air systems with the goal 
of reducing energy use and costs. 

IACs (Industrial Assessment Centers) help small and medium-size 
manufacturers identify opportunities to improve productivity, reduce 
waste, and save energy through comprehensive industrial assessments. 
Teams of engineering professors and students from 30 universities 
across the country conduct the assessments and provide recommen- 
dations to manufacturers at no cost. 

Motor Challenge helps increase the productivity and reliability of electric- 
motor-driven systems, reduce energy costs, and improve the bottom 
line by providing reliable, unbiased information, tools, and technical 
assistance to improve motor system efficiency. 

Steam Challenge provides information tools and technical assistance 
that can help industry enhance productivity, lower production costs, 
and reduce emissions of its industrial steam systems. 

Additional information resources include: 

IPLocator (www.oit.doe.gov/locator) provides access to information 
on federally sponsored R&D projects that are ongoing or recently 
completed, optimizing the complementary research and development 
strengths of industry, universities, National Laboratories, and government. 

OIT’s Resource Catalog, available by calling 202-586-2090, describes 
over 400 publications and other information products of interest to our 
customers. 




